ABOUT

Feel your best
You’re extraordinary—your bridal beauty will be too.
At House of the Rozetree, nothing is more important
than ensuring you look and feel your best on your
R H YA N T O W N S E N D

OUR VIBE?
Relaxed glam (aka
that one-of-a-kind
California cool)
If you’re looking for a polished natural
look, you’re exactly where you want
to be. Count on our friendly stylists to
help you feel confident and collected.
From start to finish, we honor every
luxurious detail of your experience.

wedding day.

WHY WE'LL
CLICK...
You’re kind and so are we!
This isn’t our first rodeo, friend.
Experience sets our team apart with
hundreds of beautiful brides’ big
days on our resume.
Rhyan personally curated your
Rozetree stylists for their individual
superpowers. If there’s a specific look
you’re swooning over, we’ll make it
happen with creative finesse

OUR

promise

TO YOU

A fun and empowering luxury beauty experience. Because you deserve one.
Booking your bridal beauty is easy. Simply share the info below.
Excited to connect with you!

Bride
HAIR PREVIEW

$95/hr

One and a half hours recommended.

MAKEUP PREVIEW

$95/hr

One and a half hours recommended

FULL HAIRSTYLE

$125-$165

Choice of updo, half-updo or down style
with braid(s). No additional charge for use
of extensions.

BLOW DRY STYLE

$100-$140

Includes blow dry with product, and choice
of voluminous round brush, beachy wave, or
classic curcle. Extensions +$25.

FULL MAKEUP

$125-$165

Includes full makeup using high quality
products, customized individual eyelash
application, and one full size Roze lip product
for touch-ups throughout the night.

TRAVEL FEE
Per stylist rate, within SLO County. For
destination rates, please inquire.

$60

Bridal
Party
FULL HAIRSTYLE

$90

Choice of updo, half-updo or down style
with braid(s). No additional charge for use of
extensions.

BLOW DRY STYLE

$70

Includes blow dry with product, and choice
of voluminous round brush, beachy wave, or
classic curcle. Extensions +$20.

FULL MAKEUP

$90

Includes full makeup using high quality
products, customized individual eyelash
application.

EYES ONLY

$70

Includes brow styling, eyeshadow, eyeliner, and
under eye concealer and customized individual
lash application.

FACE ONLY

$70

Includes moisturizer, primer, foundation,
contour, blush, highlight, and lips.

LASHES ONLY

$25

WWW.ROZETREE_BRIDAL.COM
weddings@houseoftherozetree.com

INSTAGRAM

Follow us @rozetree_bridal

